OFFERTORY • 4th Sunday after Easter, EF (Ps 65: 1-2, 16) Cry with joy to God, all the earth, sing a Psalm to his name; come and listen, all who fear God, and I will tell you what the Lord hath done for my soul, alleluia.  http://fssp.la

Identical to the Offertory for the 2nd Sunday after Epiphany.

Jubiláte Deo, univérsa terra: jubiláte De-  
Shout-with-joy to-God, all-the earth, shout-with-joy to-

o, univérsa terra: psalmum dí-ci-te nómi-ni e-  
God, all-the earth, a-psalm sing-ye to-the-name of-

jus: * vení-te et audí-te, et narrábo vobis, omnes  
Him: come, & hear, & I-will-tell you, all-you

qui ti-métis De-um, quanta fecit Dómi-nus ání-  
that fear God, what-things hath-done the-Lord for-the-

mae meae, allelúja.  
soul of-me, praise-the-Lord.

Jubiláte Deo, univérsa terra, (2x in Graduale) psalmum dicite nómini ejus: venite et audite, et narrabo vobis, omnes qui timetis Deum, quanta fecit Dóminus ánimae meae, alleluja.
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